Proposed ISOC-NY Membership Levels: 2/16/17

Organization + Corporate Membership Levels

**Platinum: $20,000/ annually**

Benefits:
- The opportunity to designate a portion of funds to specific programs / events
- Plan and host a series of events through ISOC-NY and engage with our tech community
- Special recognition and acknowledgement of platinum support on ISOC-NY’s website and publications
- The right to use ISOC-NY’s logo and platinum membership status on your organization or company’s website and marketing materials
- Participation in and support of ISOC-NY’s education programs
- Provide input into our general programming
- Annual meeting with our Executive Committee

Contributions
Platinum contributors make donations of US$20,000. Donations will be paid annually on a specified anniversary date, made payable directly to the Internet Society, NY Chapter, or to its bank via wire transfer.

Options for Designation for Use of Funds
At the option of the Platinum contributor, a percentage of funds will be used for the purposes so designated. Undesignated funds will be used for the general programs and support of ISOC-NY

**Gold member: $10,000/ annually**

Benefits:
- Plan and host an event through ISOC-NY and engage with our tech community
- The right to use ISOC-NY’s logo and gold membership status on your organization or company’s website and marketing materials
- Recognition and acknowledgment of Gold level support on ISOC-NY’s website and publications
- Participation in and support of ISOC-NY’s education programs
- Provide input into our general programming
- Annual meeting with our Executive Committee

**Silver: $5,000/ annually**

- Host a meetup with ISOC-NY
- The right to use ISOC-NY’s logo and silver membership status on your organization or company’s website and marketing materials
- Recognition and acknowledgment of silver level support on ISOC-NY’s website and publications
- Provide input into our general programming
**Bronze: $2,500/ annually**

- Co-host a meetup with ISOC-NY
- The right to use ISOC-NY’s logo and silver membership status on your organization or company’s website and marketing materials
- Recognition and acknowledgment of silver level support on ISOC-NY’s website and publications

**Professional Member: $1,500/ annually**

- A listing in ISOC's online directory of Organisation Members, with a link to your Organisation's home page.

All membership levels benefit from our network: we will make introductions as appropriate to help facilitate mutually beneficial relationships.

**Sponsor an event**

- Sponsor food, wine/beer, venue, speakers
- Sponsors will be thanked at the beginning, end, on our social media and email promotions and will have five minutes to address the audience in the beginning.